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• LUMBAR ORTHOSIS (BRACE)
Casey K. Lee

Lumbosacral orthoses have been used for
many types of disorders of the lumbosacral'
spine, such as idiopathic low back pain,
spondylolysis, spondylolisthesis, disc her-
niation, degenerative instability, spinal ste-
nosis, spondylitis. and other traumatic dis-
orders of the spinal column. The popularity
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Although initially utilized as women's foun-
dations, . lumbosacral corsets have histori-
cally been traced back approximately 2,000
years to the Minoan period.' Galen at-
tempted to correct scoliotic curves using
bandages around the chest in 200 Be, and
crude spinal corsets fashioned from bark
were recovered from the cliff dwellings of
pre-Colombian Indians living, circa 900 AD,
in the southwestern United States.2.27 The
first lumbosacral corset, fabricated with the
specific intention of supporting the lumbo-
sacral spine, was made in 1530 for Catherine
of Medici." This support consisted of an iron
corset that extended from the midthorax to
over the iliac crests, with hinges on one side
and a fastening clasp on the opposite side.
In past centuries, lumbosacral orthoses were
usually worn by persons with spinal deform-
ities secondary to scoliosis or Pott's disease .
C. F. Taylor, in 1863, described and designed
a brace that hyperextended the spine using
the now familiar principle of three point
fixation." This brace was originally pre-
scribed for the treatment of Pott's disease.
These same braces or variants of them are
currently being used for an entirely different

. entity: the treatment of low back pain .

ANATOMY
The lumbosacral spine can be divided into
two distinct anatomic and functional re-
gions: LI-L4 and L4-sacrum-pelvis. The
upper and middle lumbar spine (Ll-L4) is
anatomically different from the lower lum-
bosacral junction. The orientation of the
facet joints progresses from a more sagittal
to a coronal plane as the joints progress in a
proximal to distal direction. These anatomic
differences result in the very different bio-
mechanical characteristics of these two re-
gions." The biomechanical characteristics of
the L4-L5 motion segment depend upon its
anatomic relationship to the iliac crests. If
the L4-L5 motion segment is located below
a horizontal line drawn between the iliac
crests, it behaves more like the L5-S1 mo-
tion segment. Conversely, if it lies above the
iliac crests line, the L4-L5 motion segment
behaves like an upper lumbar segment. Be-
cause of the anatomic differences and the
iliolumbar ligaments, which stabilize the
segment to the pelvis, the shape and size of
the disc changes from the upper to lower
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lumbar spine. The disc of the L5-S1 segment
is oval and much larger than the more prox-
imal segments.

BIOMECHANICS

A spinal motion segment consists of three
joints: the intervertebral disc and the two
posterior facet joints. There are six degrees
of freedom of motion about three axes. An-
gular movement is the result of lateral bend-
ing, axial rotation, and flexion-extension.
Most lumbosacral orthoses are designed to
limit the motions that produce angular
movements.

The biomechanical goals of external spinal
supports are immobilization, stabilization,
correction of deformity or maintenance of
alignment, and decreased loading on the
joints of the lumbosacral spine. In 1970,
Perry, after reviewing the results of a ques-
tionnaire answered by 3.460 practicing or-
thopedic surgeons, reported that a lumbo-
sacral orthosis was prescribed first with the
expectation of restricting motion and second
to obtain some degree of abdominal sup-
port." Although the exact biomechanical
principle of lumbosacral orthoses has yet to
be elucidated, immobilization of the trunk,
increased intra-abdominal pressure, modifi-
cation or correction of posture and the mod-
ification of muscle functions have all been
suggested possibilities.

Lumbosacral orthoses have varying de-
grees of rigidity or flexibility, posture con-
trol, and load relieving effect, depending on
the physical design and materials used in
the construction of the orthosis. Rigid or-
thoses utilize the principle of three point
fixation, which consists of two counterforces
applied at the upper and lower ends of the
brace with an oppositely directed third force
in the middle of these two. The proximal
support is generally located just inferior to
the xiphisternum and scapulae and the dis-
tal support is usually located at the pelvis,
proximal to the greater trochanters at the
level of the midsacrum.

A brace employing three point fixation can
be constructed so that it maintains the lum-
bosacral spine in either an extended or a
flexed posture. Three point fixation primar-
ily limits movements in flexion and exten-
sion. Positioning the middle counterforce
anteriorly at the midlumbar level produces
a flexed posture of the lumbosacral spine;
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an example of this is the Raney jacket. An
extended posture results if the middle coun-
terforce is placed posteriorly at the posterior
midlumbar spine; an example is the Jewett
hyperextension brace. More complete re-
striction of sagittal motion and production
of an extended posture can be obtained with
a custom-molded orthosis, which utilizes
three point fixation with an anteriorly di-
rected midlumbar counterforce.

Biomechanical studies were conducted to
measure the intersegmental motion in flex-
ion and extension, as well as to assess gross
motion of the lumbosacral spine during the
wearing of various orthoses. The effect of an
orthosis on intersegmental motion was in-
vestigated by Norton and Browrr" and Fidler
and Plasrnans." The results of these two
studies are contradictory. Norton and
Brown, using Kirschner wires placed into
the spinous processes, found little immobi-
lization effect while an individual wore an
orthosis; in fact, it actually increased in
certain circumstances." Conversely, Fidler
and Plasmans found varying degrees of sig-
nificant immobilization of intersegmental
motion, depending on the type of orthosis
tested (canvas jacket, Raney jacket, body
jacket cast, and. pantaloon-type cast)." Meas-
ured roentgenographically, the canvas jacket
reduced motion by 30% at each level. The
Raney body jacket and body jacket cast re-
duced motion in the midlumbar region by
approximately 66%; however, neither was
different from the corset in immobilizing the
upper lumbar levels. Motion at the L4-L5
and L5-S1 levels was reduced by 92% with
the pantaloon cast." Lantz and Schultz stud-
ied the effect of a molded thoracolumbosa-
cral orthosis (TLSO), chairback brace, and
lumbosacral corset on gross body motion.
Decreases of up to 20% in flexion and up to
45% in extension were noted with an or-
thesis." Orthoses that are well-fixed to the
thorax with inadequate pelvic fixation tend
to produce a concentration of the forces at
the T12-Ll, LI-L2, and L2-L3 levels when
the trunk is flexed, because the brace pulls
away from the posterior aspect of the pelvis.
Compensatory movements below these lev-
els result. This has been noted to occur with
the body jacket and Taylor brace. Braces that
are better fixed at the pelvis than the chest,
such as the corset or chairback brace, pro-
duce a concentration of restricting forces at
the L4-L5 and LS-Sl levels; however, these
restricting forces are relatively small."

Limitation of lateral bending is usually
accomplished with the addition of longitu-
dinallateral side bars that provide two point
fixation. The degree of control depends on
the rigidity of the side bars and the quality
of the interface at the thorax and pelvis. In
order to obtain rigid control of lateral bend-
ing, Norton and Brown designed an experi-
mental brace that consisted of bilateral tro-
chanteric pads added to a conventional
chairback-type orthosis for three point im-
mobilization. Although effective, the brace
was poorly tolerated by patients." A lum-
bosacral corset, chairback brace, and molded
TLSO have all been shown to restrict lateral
bending by 29%, 45%, and 49%, respec-
tively."

Axial rotation of the lumbosacral spine
averages 6 degrees during standing and 1.5
degrees during walking." Control of axial
rotation by a lumbosacral orthosis relies on
two point fixation and the inherent rigidity
of the brace itself. Lumsden and Morris stud-
ied the effect of lumbosacral braces on axial
rotation of the lumbosacral spine." External
immobilization with a corset or brace did
not appear to decrease lumbosacral rotation
during normal level walking, but actually
increased in some subjects."

Any brace, of rigid or flexible construc-
tion, depends on the topography of the body
for fixation. The trunk and pelvis are analo-
gous to an oval cylinder with the spine
lending support. Fixation is best achieved
by a fit between the orthotic and bony prom-
inences. However, between the brace and
the bone lies the skin and underlying soft
tissue. These loose tissue layers between the
skeletal superstructure and the- brace force
the brace to rely on friction for fixation. This
is not a great problem proximally, because
the thorax provides a relatively large surface
area upon which the brace can act. However,
the surface area of the pelvis is much smaller
and provides much less adequate fixation.
Incorporating the hip joint affords more
complete fixation and markedly limits or
eliminates hip motion, but it renders the
patient more disabled or uncomfortable. -

Almost all orthoses, rigid or flexible, have
been found to increase intra-abdominal pres-
sure! Normally, the anterior abdominal
muscles that are most active in the produc-
tion of this pressure are the transverse and
obliques.' The increase of intra-abdominal
pressure that may occur with the use of a
lumbosacral orthosis may have a load-reliev-
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ing effect in the spinal motion segments. A
reduction in the joint reaction force at the
lumbosacral junction has been demonstrated
secondary to this effect." A 30% decrease in
the intradiscal pressure has been recorded
as intra-abdominal pressure was increased
by the use of corsets or braces during sagit-
tal-plane forward bending.": 18

The type of orthosis prescribed depends
on the degree or type of immobilization
desired. Understanding the difference be-
tween segmental immobilization and gross
immobilization is essential. Segmental im-
mobilization is not the reduction but the
elimination of motion of a particular motion
segment. This requires a very rigid form of
immobilization, which is probably most
completely achieved with some form of in-
ternal fixation or external fixation (e.g., per-
cutaneous pin fixation) or a very rigid or-
thosis. Pathologic conditions requiring
segmental immobilization are fractures or
fracture-dislocations, spondylitis, and de-
generative or postoperative instability.

Gross restriction of motion is the term
used to describe a decrease in the range of
motion in one or more of the three planes
that allow the patient to function without
pain. Attenuated ligamentous, capsular, and
annulus structures of a degenerated motion
segment may become painful in certain ex-
treme ranges of motion. An orthosis that
provides restriction of gross motion will pro-
tect the patient from these painful move-
ments.

Decreasing the load of the intervertebral
joint may be one of the goals of bracing. A
load-relieving effect may be the result of two
mechanisms: increased intra-abdominal
pressure and decreased trunk muscle activ-
ity. Although it is generally believed to be
one of the most significant effects of an
orthosis, the load-relieving mechanism of
increased intra-abdominal pressure is not
well understood. Some have demonstrated
that intra-abdominal pressure is either
unaffected " or inconsistently affected by an
orthosis." However, a corset or brace has
been noted to decrease intradiscal pressure
by approximately 30% in forward flexion.":
18.20 Decreased trunk muscle activity may be
a mechanism by which an orthosis decreases
the intervertebral joint reaction forces. My-
oelectric studies have demonstrated that or-
thoses (chairback, molded TLSO) inconsis-
tently reduce the myoelectric activity of the
erector spine and abdominal muscle." 17. 25
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Another consideration is that the brace (e.g.,
body jacket) itself may decrease the joint
reaction force by transmitting a portion of
the load from the upper trunk to pelvis, if it
is rigid and well fixed proximally and dis-
tally .

CLINICAL APPLICATIONS

The clinical goals of the practitioner pre-
scribing a lumbosacral orthosis are relief
of pain, increased functional capacity, and
reduced disability of the patient. A lum-
bosacral orthosis may be prescribed for
idiopathic low back pain, fracture or frac-
ture-dislocations, spondylolysis, spondylo-
listhesis, spinal stenosis, facet syndrome,
instability, and spondylitis. The clinical use-
fulness of spinal orthoses may be secondary
to the control of posture, stabilization of
gross body motion, and/or rigid immobili-
zation. Nachemson has reviewed the indi-
cations for orthoses in lumbosacral disorders
with or without verifiable diagnosis."

The control of posture can be effective in
the treatment of spondylolysis, spondylolis-
thesis, and spinal stenosis. Limitation of
gross body motion is the goal of bracing in
both the acute lumbosacral sprain and de-
generative instability. Although symptom-
atic relief may occur with the limitation of
gross motion, correction of the actual insta-
bili ty requires segmental immobilization,
which may necessitate internal fixation or
fusion. In order to immobilize the thoraco-
lumbar juntion, Ll-L2 and L2-L3, a tho-
racolumbosacral flexion-extension orthosis
(TLSO) would be appropriate. It has been
demonstrated that angular movements at the
L3-L4 level can be reduced to one-third of
normal with either a Raney jacket, which is
a flexion orthosis, or a body jacket cast."
However. in order to adequately immobilize
the L4-L5, L5-S1 and sacroiliac joints, the
hip must be immobilized. The body jacket
with a thigh spica accomplishes this allow-
ing only 2 degrees of angular movement
(12% of normal) at the L4-L5 level and 1.4
degrees (8% of normal) at the L5-S1 level."

Commonly prescribed spinal orthoses
have been claimed to be effective in clinical
use, but few controlled studies have been
performed. I. 15 Results of these studies indi-
cate the clinical usefulness of spinal orthosis
for low back pain, but controversy exists.
Studies of patient populations who had low
back pain of an unknown cause and were
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treated with orthoses yielded inconclusive
results. 1. 14. 15 Studies that used specific
spinal orthoses in patients who had a known
pathologic condition such as spondylolis-
thesis and spondylolysis provided reliable.
reproducible results. 10. 13. 27

The most common indication for spinal
bracing is idiopathic low back pain. Entities
in this category include the acute lumbosa-
cral sprain. myofascial syndrome. and inter-
nal disc derangements. Each of these entities
is an individual disease process and proba-
bly requires a different approach and pre-
scription. Accurate diagnosis and an under-
standing of the biomechanical needs of the
patient are essential.

The orthosis usually prescribed for acute
lumbosacral strain/sprain is a lumbosacral
corset." Corsets can be ordered with or with-
out rigid stays. Those with a lumbar support
have been reported to produce a lordosis
and provide some pain relief. The rigidity
and the configuration of the stays added to
the corset determine its rigidity. Corsets
without support are theorized to function by
two mechanisms: greater intra-abdominal
pressure and restriction of gross movement.
Canvas corsets have been shown to reduce
angular movements at each level to approx-
imately 66% of normal," however. axial ro-
tation was not well controlled. 11 Corsets
have also been reported to have both a mas-
saging effect and a significant placebo ef-
feet." 19 Molded and rigid frame orthoses
have been utilized for this condition, al-
though much less frequently.

Internal disc derangements and other
causes of discogenic pain have been treated
with lumbosacral corsets with or without
stays. orthoses with a flexion or extension
effect. or rigid orthoses that utilize three
point fixation. The biomechanical goals in
the treatment of these conditions are as fol-
lows: the relative unloading of the disc by
transferring a portion of the load to the
posterior elements. a limitation of gross mo-
tion. and postural modification. Flexion
braces have had poor success in treating
these patients.13 whereas restoration of lum-
bar lordosis has been found to provide relief
of pain in a significant number. 12

Vertebral bod v fractures of the thoraco-
lumbar and lumbar spine without neurologic
deficit have been treated with bracing. Rigid
lumbosacral orthoses such as the body cast
or molded body jacket have been success-

fully employed in the treatment of compres-
sion and compression-burst-type fractures
of the T12-L2levels and burst-type fractures
of L3-L5 levels. Posterior element fractures
can be treated with either a body jacket cast
or a molded body jacket. Immobilization of
fractures requires a very rigid form of fixa-
tion; however. it has been demonstrated that
no orthosis provides this level of rigidity.
The orthosis provides both symptomatic re-
lief and prevention of further deformity. An
example of this is the treatment of compres-
sion fractures in the osteoporotic patient
with a hyperextension brace. Fracture dis-
locations of the T12-L2 levels have also
been successfully treated with a rigid or-
thosis applied postoperatively.

Back pain secondary to spondylolysis and
spondylolisthesis, particularly in the adoles-
cent. has been reported to respond to bracing
in a rigid flexion brace (Boston brace). with
good to excellent relief of pain in 100% and
healing of the isthmic fracture in 16% ofthe
patients studied." Adults with isthmic spon-
dylolisthesis with a documented 25% to 50%
slip at the Ls-S1 level were treated with a
rigid thermoplastic flexion brace; 87% were
noted to have complete pain relief, and the
remainder had at least some pain relief."
The flexion orthosis for the treatment of
these conditions should provide limitation
of gross body motion, stabilization. and cor-
rection of posture. Patients with facet syn-
drome can also be treated effectively with a
rigid flexion brace. The orthosis has the
effect of transferring load from the facet joint
to the intervertebral disc and limits torsional
movement.

Bracing has been employed with some
success in the treatment of spinal steno-
sis ..ia. 27 The orthosis for this condition
should provide stabilization and maintain a
flexed posture. A flexed posture commonly
provides relief from the pain and neurogenic
claudication in the early stage of the disease
process. Once the patient has severe symp-
toms from spinal stenosis, he or she does
not become well; surgery seems to be the
only solution."

The treatment of spondylitis requires con-
trol of segmental motion at fhe involved
levels. Rigid orthoses such aJ the TLSO.
pantaloon cast. or body jacket are most ef-
fective in the initial 4 to 6 weeks when used
in conjunction with appropriate medical
treatment. Once the acute symptoms and
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paraspinal muscle spasm subside. a less
rigid brace or corset can be used.

Orthoses can be prescribed for the patient
who underwent an extensive decompression
procedure during the early postoperative pe-
riod. If postcompression instability is ex-
pected. owing to preoperative instability
and/or extensive decompression. one should
combine rigid internal fixation with de-
compression and fusion during surgery.
rather than depend on postoperative bracing
for stability.

,1:-

NEGATIVE EFFECTS OF ORTHOSES

.~

Orthoses must be comfortable during both
standing and sitting. If the selected orthosis
is unduly awkward or uncomfortable. com-
pliance will suffer. Patients with a diaphrag-
matic hernia or pulmonary disease may be
poor candidates for any type of orthosis that
either restricts chest expansion or increases
intra-abdominal pressure.

Although the added support afforded by a
lumbosacral orthosis may satisfy the pa-
tients' biomechanical and clinical needs.
this added support may allow the following
negative effects to occur: atrophy; fibrosis
and contractures of the paraspinal and an-
terior abdominal muscles. fascia and liga-
ments; skin irritation; and development of a
psychologic dependence.': 19. 21

SUMMARY AND FUTURE STUDIES
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Spinal orthoses such as a lumbosacral corset
with stays can be prescribed for lumbosacral
strain/sprain. disc herniation. and other dis-
cogenic pain for a short duration (6 to 8
weeks). A more rigid brace can be prescribed
for spondylolysis. spondylolisthesis. and
early spinal stenosis during the acute exac-
erbation of symptoms. Very rigid immobili-
zation using a TLSO or pantaloon cast is
employed for spondylitis or the acute phase
of traumatic conditions.

For spondylitis. fracture or fracture-dislo-
cations. and certain types of spinal instabil-
ity. a very rigid spinal orthosis. such as a
TLSO or molded body jacket with or without
extension to include hip joint. can be most
effective. Patients who experience chronic
persistent low back pain with an accurately
diagnosed pathologic condition are more ef-
fectively treated surgically.

Future studies should include prospective

; requires con-
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controlled clinical studies of the effective-
ness of a specific type of orthosis for a known
pathologic condition. Future studies should
also include the development of a functional
lumbosacral orthosis that will allow painless
function of the lumbosacral spine while lim-
iting only painful movements. This will in-
crease both patient acceptance and func-
tional capacity.
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